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;iGNAL HILL RECALL 
>UE OVER 'QUIZ 1 GAME

In Signal Hill, Hie political pot reached the boiling* point
mt Saturday •• sufficient signature* were filed to force a re-

AlJLyjJtc,,_oJ the,, niayur aoul.Uirw <-oiineHmcn--wno- nsnertctlly
linked at a k*m game played with n qul»i an II* "legal" front.

The game IK snld to he similar to the Keno-Sklll-Oulz game
which the VFW sought*    .- __._;____.........

| permit ^^'n Torrance. trla, ended ,  R 8ls. to s ,x dpad.

permit. ,
I Since then public officials and 
jrlvate citizens have watched 
|torm clouds gathering over

lock.
Faulkner's games in Compton 

weie raided last December by 
district attorney's investigators.

Targets 01 the Signal Hill re 
call are Mayor William J. Hob".

!n Sea, Beach U,e gambling ^^»sT ̂ Sovdt 
.sue reanherf Ihp vntii'c  " .,  

"It is'charged that they ig. 
norrd an iniatlve ordinance 

'e against establishments such as

[ignal Hill and three other coi 
unities.

fcsue reached the voters.
1 A record poll of registeribd 
 oters Tuesday saw an Initia- 
1 measure which would I

milled legal gambling games Faulkner has in .Signal Hill. To
efcatcd by-a vote of 826 
es,cd and 628 in favor.
The proposal was to license questio

Any game "not conflicting 
Ihc-state.code>" This would hav 
lormiUed licensing of draw pol 
fr, legal under state laws.

In Compton the date of 
[third trial of Tod "Kid MPx 

Faulkner and1-" 10 othel 
(charged wilh operating "Whiz
Quiz" game will be t
Iriorro

:ity Poll
permit to operate 

dj;p game in the Venice 
Imusement, district of Los 
Kngcles.

Second trial of Faulkner, who 
Mays a part in both the Comp- 

Ion and Signal Hill dramas, 
ended Just before midnight Fri± 
pay 'night "when." a" jury of eight 
ivomen'and four men reported 

hopeless .deadlock, with ni

. .
win cash prizes In his keno- 
quiz the player must answer

. This was simila 
of game proposed h:h the typ 

in Torn
The Signal Hill Incumbents 

also are charged wilh stalling 
in 1 connection with an injunction 
in the case- and giving Faulk 
ner a monopoly. 

The matter has dragged for
to- months. Finally, two weeks ?go. 

Superior Judge John J. Fordlun-uw. ouiJi-riur .luage jonn j. fore
Meanwhile,1 the Los Angeles  lcd that tn<1 Kamp was K»mt>
ity Police Commission is hold- lin£ »nd sai<l that the citj

mldn't perntil il In .defiance 
if slate laws.

YES INDEED . . . Curtis Davis, of 3615 Emerald avenue, smiles approvingly at his pet skunl 
"Stinley" which vied evenly with "Tippie," (insert) prize' raccoon belonging to Bob Roberts, of 
2120 Andreo avenue. The pets were entered in the most unusual pet division of the Summer
Recreation Program's pet show last Saturday

[to thrre for acntiittaT. His first I ?at

:FKW DEGREES
Temperatures which kill liv 

ing cells are often only a few 
degrees above those at which 
J h.cv. .3rp aS£!l5tp.nl?<L_tB living.

OHIO RIVER
Ohio is the most navj-

OBITUARY

R eady for YOU n o w!

HATTIE WISSLER
Services were held last Fli- 

. day at the Little Church,of the 
-Flowers, Forest Lawn, for Mrs. 
Hattic Wlssler, 81, who had re' 
sided 'here for the past year 
with her.daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
M-oyer, of 1632 Fein' avenue. 
Mrs. Wissler died here July 4. 
Cremation followed the services.

MINNIE mSCHNEB
Services for Mrs. Minnie Wil- 

lemina Dischner, 82, of 396 W. 
Ocean avenue, were conducted in 
Stone ft_My.fi-s Chapel Mnnriay 

Rev. Elder Wallace, 
pastor .of Seventh Day Adven- 
tlsf Church, officiating. Inter 
ment followed in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery. Mrs. Dischner, who 
was born in Germany, is sur 
vived by three sons, Henry B. 
Dischner, Los Angeles; Lewis 
M. Dischner, Paris,. Calif.; and 
Joseph M.. Dischner, Lo'mila. 
Also* surviving are'.'nine grand

Pet Parade Winners 
Receive Ribbons  

Offer More of the 
H o me Yo u Wa n t

t5«J per month, including interest, 

piincipal, insurance, taxes.

NO CASH for G. I. down payments, only 

impounds and escrow charges.

LOANS sl.raiglit G. I. at low 4% interest, 

laving, (fvrr $1100 during life of mortgage.

2 Bedrooms -»1»9tt' $9349

3 Bedrooms- H0«4O-9BOtfO

NORMAN A. BI.KVI.K
Funeral services lor Norman 

Arthur Bleyle. 56. 1857 W.'166^1 
street, retired bricklayer; .were 
held yesterday morning in Stone 
ft Myers Chapel, Rev. John E. 
Orr, of Lomita Presbyterian 
Churcht officiating. Interment 
followed in Inglewood Park Cem 
etery. Mr. Bleyle, a native of 
Buffalo, N.Y., and a veteran of 
World War I. is survived by a 
  ister. Mrs. Ruth L. Bleyle, of 
liiffalo. . .

onthly |u\iurm> until Ncr.. I. I '1 19

/acidic
4r Wonderful floor plan selection

* Garha;;* disposal

* Home Builders Intitule errlificatr of 
guaranty of material* & workmanship

* Rural atmosphere, country & »r abnvzei

* Gently sloping lots

^WeHgewood stove & Servel refrigerator
optional 

+ I'alos \>rdfs foothill lipauly

Conie to Pacific Hilli for 
homes of TOMdRROW

(Veteran Aids 
Vacationing

Mrs. Betty Henley is now act- 
Ing as temporary director of the 
Turrance Area Veterans' Service 
Center in the absence of Helen 
K. Dill, director, now on vaca-

Miss Dill, accompanied her 
father, left recently for a month 
long vacation in Indiana.

Mrs. Hfiiley was Miss Dill's 
assistant two years ago at, the 
local center, which nerves both 
the Harbor and Soifth Bay areas:

Alton E. Stubhs was named 
temporary park maintenance 
man by the City Council Tues 
day evening. His appointment 
became effective July 12.

DIRECTIONS: nm I'.cid, (.'am ii^Ua, .  i'.<,H, iiiii.
lievrlopinrnllielHeriiCnniluw&HiwlhnrneHMi. 

Horn*, on M.tliion Atr., 1 Mock rutl of ll.ull,,,,,,, 

A 1 hloc-k loillh I'lHIil Cua.l lli«h« n .1 NrMiin Si.

K. SAND! f INNISS
Developer

,l;ll Nfnton Si .Tniramc . Tclr|,l,.,iir: I...i,iil« Kill.

With everything; hut the clowns, it looked almost like a 
wild animal circus had come to town at Torranee Elementary 
School last Thursday afternoon during the Slimmer Recrea 
tion Program's city-wide net show.

.Some 25 youths—and their pets—went away with gold 
———;- _-_———,._...———————*seals and ribbons for first, sec-

MUST BE TIRED ontl - and third Placp PlizPs . in 
nine divisions, stated Rex Welch, 
director of the piogram.

Only tie recorded in the show 
was in the most unusual pet di-

The Mississippi river cairies 
almost half a billion tons of 
solid matter to the sea each

FOR STEEL MEN

iltancously how much of 16 dif- 
rerenl elements ~are~[i\ a. metal- 
ic sample.

ACTING
The profession of acting wa 

confined entirety to men in ar 
cient Greece.

STORKatorials
AT TOKKANCK MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Ir. and Mrs. GeneBynuin, 

2164 Torrance boulevard, 3 son, 
'born July 11 at 8:27 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Co- 
burn, 2271 Torrance boulevard, 
a son, born June 29 at 6:B3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gatch, 
26103 S. Pennsylvania Drive, 
Lomita, a daughter, born June 
30 at 4:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs'. John Lang, 25926 
So. Western avenue, a daughter, 
born July 8 at 3:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Peck- 
ham, 1411 Greenwood avenue, a 
son, born June 29 at 7:04 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo G. Sales, 
2227 203rd street, a son, born 
July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Smith, 1408!i W. 215th street, a 
daughter, born July 5 at 7:58 
p.m.

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Watson, 814 
Sartori avenue, a son, born July

at 7:59 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Zuver, 

1011 Portola avenue, a son, born 
July 6 at 8:05 a.m.

HEADQUARTERS FQ

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Children; Wardrobe

vheri
skunk "Stinkey," 
top with "TJBpiE

Curtis Davis' 
up oh

ing not too far behind was 
young "Oscar" a turtle.

Dogs completely dominated 
(he laigest pet division as two 
collies owned by Lenny Shilder 
and Heather Thistle placed first 
and second respectively. A bird 
dog owned by Judy Bowen 
placed third.

First place, in the smallest pet 
division was awarded to the 
parakeets owned by Ron Hase. 
Following close behind were 
guinea pigs, pets of Ron Stegal. 
Third place was awarded to 
Carol Winthcr's kittens.

In the best behaved pets di 
vision there' were only two 
awards. They went to dogs 
owned by Gary Jones and Joyce 
Hall respectively. First and sec 
ond place winners in the most 
aiistically displayed pet and i 
owner division were dogs owned.I 
by Stemcn Bsllack and Rose 
mary Hill, in that order. Carol 
Winther's kittens placed third.

Performing five difficult 
trick!;; Eidori Hall's pony was 
judged as first, place winner in 
the best trained pet division. 
Lenny Shildcr's and Harold 
Homes' dogs won second and 
third place positions.

Ribbons were awarded to 
Douglass Dlllard, Rochell Kiske, 
and Larry Probert, whose dogs 
placed first, second, and third 
respectively in the most comic 
ally dressed pet and owner divi 
sion."

Turtles may move slowly, but
20-year-old "Oscar" a turtle
wncd 'by Charles Stegal,
reezed across the finish line to
;ln first place in the oldest pet

division. A 13-year-old dog( pet
if Skippy Smith, placed second.

Special awards for their pets 
vere given te Teresa Redding- 
on, Donna Ishell, Don Alford, 

and John Simon. <  

Texas Printer
To Face Hearing 
On Rape Charge

Millie Holirrt Drew, a 25-year 
old Texas printer, charged 
with raping a Wllmfnjrtoii 
unllri'sH, Is due to face a pre 
liminary hearing at 'i p.m. in 
the courtroom of ('ll.v Judge 
Otto B. Willed today. ', 
Drew! now free 'on $1000 ba'li,! 

was arrested lasl week after s 
Torrance Police officers D. C. 
Cook "and Alcx Thompson, In- j 
vestigated 'repented soundings of! 
an auto horn and broke In on j 
what they said was an attempt. | 
ed attack. - [ 

The alleged attack of thr 25 ! 
year-old Wllmlngton waitress' 
whose name has been withheld, j 
took place in a car parked at a | 
spot on Maple avenue, 'just-' 
south of Torrance boulevard. : 

Drew and the- woman had 1 
been in a Wilminglon cafe ear- j 
ly in the evening. , she sakl. 
There had been a fight, she con 
tinued, during which she and ' 
Drew left with another com 
panion. | '   ' 

She said that after dropping ; 
off the companion at a hotel,' 
Drew drove to the spot on Ma- [ 
pie avenue, parked the car, and I 
attempted to attack her: . . . i 

  The woman, the wife of ai 
Navy man on overseas duty, told i 
police officers that she battled! 
the assailant and pounded on' 
the horn to attract attention. i 

Examination at tne Torrance ' 
Police station revealed that she 
had been badly bruised on the 
arms. legs, and lip.

County police officials later j 
confronted Drew with Miss La- j 
rue Faurat, Los Angeles girl i 
who was criminally assaulted in. 
Palos Verdes on July 3. Drew j 
was not her attacker, Miss Fail 
rat stated.

SISTER VISITS
 Mi-, nnd Min. John Kef for are

sister, Mrs. H. 
Ames, lyho arrived by plane 

p a summer-long vacation.

RATS
Rats can live in cold climates 

as in the tropics.

CURLEE
CLOTHES

TheyVe Only and are

. Cool. . .Smart,. .Comfortable

Let Curlee summer-weight woolens solve the problem of your 
hot-weather wardrobe. They are smartly styled and expertly 
tailored to insure that well-groomed appearance and keep 
you looking your best. Equally important, these fine fabrics 
have, the stamina to tailor well and stand up under hard 

wear.

Curlee Summer Suits are designed for discriminating men«r 
They insure you the utmost in good looks and wearing qu«l;" 
ity, plus maximum economy in first cost'and upkeep. ComC^ 
in and make your selection today from our stock of Curie* 
Suits for the summer season.

1505 CABRILLO AVENUE 

TORRANCE

it is not unpleasant

, To select family memorial 

property BEFORE need ...

Gr.een Hills, ideally located in 

beautiful Palos Verdes, offer, fine

Memorial property as low as

/ MAIL 
/ TODAY

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK, 
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY
ill) TUHKANCL BIVU., lOII^ANCE, CALIF.

Without oliliuition Hi.,IB ie,id me information on youi

MEMORIAL PARK,

Charter No. 14202 Reserve District No. 13

Torrance National Bank
. TORRANCE, IN THE .STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE 

ON BUSINESS ,IUNE 30, 1949

Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section S211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash Items in process of collection ............................ 760,179.38

2. United. States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ........ 2,091,237.39
  6. Corporate stocks (including $3,700.00 stock of

- Federal Reserve bank) ........... .................................................................
6. Loans and discounts (including $.1,117.29 overdrafts) ........'..............
7. Bank premises owned $35,450.76, furniture and fixtures $4555.36 

(Bank premises owned are subject to 
no liens not assumed by bank) 

11. .Other assets ......................................_...........,..........._..... ......-.. ...............

3,700.00
851,013.35

40,006.12

4,344.24

12. TOTAL ASSETS ,....................._............ ..3.760,480.43

	LIABILITIES 
18. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporation! ....1,810,296.11
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . ....1,543,139.31
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 58,230.72
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ........................................ 82,884.13
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .......................... 16,334.73,
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................................................... $3,810,888.02
23. Other liabilities .............................................................................................. 88B.18

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ...............................,......:.................................3,511,720.20

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common slock, total par $100,000.00 .......................................... 100,000.00

28. Surplus .............................................................................................................. 80,000.00

27. Undivided profits ..................................;........... ......... ..................»............ 82 21!)B2

28 Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .............

29.

6,540.63

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............'........................................ 238.760 25

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............."v750,48(U5

Assets pledged or assigned to 
and for other purposes

MEMORANDA

liabilities

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, ss:

I, R. J. Deininger, rashirr of the above mimed l>unk. do suit-mill: 
that the above statement is true ti> the lie.M of my knouli-itgi' ami


